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With endowments losing billions and fewer donations flowing into

non-profit institutions, local institutions suffer. By Deborah L. Cohen

Every April for nearly a decade, the

Chicago Botanic Garden has thrown

one of the most lavish garden parties of

the North Shore social season. The

soiree, a preview fund-raiser for CBG's

three-day Antiques and Garden Fair, has

become one of the most highly antici-

pated events of the spring, growing in

size and stature. The 2008 preview gala

was the nrost elegant yet, with five Ver-

s:illg5-16.m.4 "fantasy gardens" and live

models posing in tnbleau uiuarfts.

But as the recession deepened last winter

and stafflayoffi were inulinent, administra-

tors at the garden had to make a tough

financial decision. They canceled the

Antiques and Garden Fair for 2009. The

party was over, tbr them and for dozerx of

other non-profit arts, culnrral and conuru-
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ruty orgaruzatrons.

This year's casualties also include

Evanston's About Face Theatre, which

ended its seasorr early, delayurg an intpor-

tant new production until spring, and

more recendy, Highland Parki Apple Tiee

Theatre, which closed its doors for good in

September. Meanwhj-le, Northwestern

University's endourlent has lost some $1.6
billion il the last year, pushing its worth

down to roughly $5.4 billion.The Hadley

School for the B[nd in Wiruetka is tap-

ping a larger share of its own legacy ftind

to keep the budget rolling along without

resorting to layoffi. And though Lyric

Opera has managed to stay in the black

this year, it is only because its tri-yearly

wine auction injected an extra $1.2 mil-

iion into the amrual coffers.

Financial losses at charitable organi-

zations large and small are ranpant as

a slowdown in federal funding, cou-

pled with the crippling effect of the

ailing stock rnarket on foundation

assets and reduced donations from

individual donors, means that severe

cost reduct ions in operat ing expenses

have become de r igeur.
"As the clouds were getting darker, we

rreeded to make sonre decisiors to protect

ourselves," says Jim Boudreau, Chicago

Botanic Garden's vice president of market-

ing and development."We did a lot ofbelt

tightening in the fourth quarter. Manage-

ment here really wanted to take a conserva-

tive approach to this year."

The good news is that the garden has

managed to adhere to longer-terrn goals.

To keep up with consumer interest in

enviromrrentalism, the garden has moved

ahead with the opening of its Daniel F

and Ada L. Rice Plant Conservation Sci-

ence Center and a host ofrelated events

focused on sustainability. Other positives

are that year-to-date visits were up 20

percent and membership has clirnbed 7

percent, Boudreau says. The antiques

show is scheduled to retlrrn next year for

its 1Oth anniversary. But unti-l then, pru-

dence is in order.
"We have this pressure because of the

times," says Mary Sutherland, a board

nrember and past president of the sto-

r ied' l f innetka'Woman's Club, a non-

profit that provides scholarships to local

high school students, ofFers the use of its

historic building to a variery of local

civic groups and sponsors a series of

yearly educational programs.

The club, which has seen i ts mem-

bership numbers progressively wane, is

coping with the costs of strllctural

repairs to its 10O-year-old facility amid

a tax burden that has risen more than

80 percent since 2002, last year alone

total ing some $33,000. The hits are

conring at a time when fundraising has

becoure more difhcult. "Everything is

down," adds Sutherland, noting that

the clubt big nroney-raising events,

including its antiques show and garden

walk, have brought in less money than

in orior vears. " 'We can baiance our
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budget, but it's very tight."

According to research from the Giv-

ing USA Foundation in Glenview,

overall charitable giving fell an esti-

mated 2 percent in 2008 from the prior

year to $307.65 billion, the first decline

since 1987.Two-thirds of public chari-

ties across the country experienced a

decrease; adjusted for inflation, total

giving levels were off5.7 percent.

Charity Navigator, which last year rated

Chicago among the top 10 most fiscally

sound philanthropic markes in the coun-

try, believes there could be a six-month lag

before non-profit organizations feel the

effects of recovery when the economy

finally stars to turn around. In the mean-

time, austerity remains the watchword.

That's the mantra at the Hadley

School for the Blind inWinnetka, which

provides remote learning at no cost to

some 10,0000 visually impaired individu-

als throughout the United States and in

100 countries.
"We'll go with a less expensive dinner,

and we're looking at a less e>rpensive ticket

price," says school President ChuckYoung

of Hadleyt of plaru for the schooli yearly

dinner-dance fundraiser in April. "The gala

has to reflect the mood of the audience;

you cant be over the top in the time of a

rough economic situation."

Despite is penny-pinching, Hadley is

tapping a larger-than-usual portion of its

endo'wment to help mainain is annual $6
million budget, Young sayn. So far, the

school has not made any staff reductions

but is holding the line on salaries and has

opted not to fill open positions.
"If this keeps up over the longer term,

that endowment is going to shrink,'Young

cautions. "'We can do it for a litde while,

but you dont want to have that go on."

Consider the Lyric Opera. The wine

auction may have saved 2009 for the

beloved cultural icon,but the organization

said in May it expects a decline in the

investrnent markes to push its endornrment

down 26 percent, or $39 million, for the

fiscal year. It, too, hx ftozen salaries and is

curtailing spending to reduce errpenses by

$1.7 million over the course of its 2008-

2009 season. "Needless to say, this is a very

trying economic environment," says L1'ric
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Until lhe puzzle of Alzheimer's is solved,
The Befhony Terrqce is here for you.

Researchers are coming close' to solving sorne of the mystery of

Alzheimer's disease. Hon'evet the touglrest part of the disease

process is sti l l  trying to find appropriate and therapeutic solutions

for the persorl rvith Alzheimer's, their family and caregiver.

For over 25 ycars, The Be'thany Terrace has bee'n a pioneer in activ-

ity-based progratnming for persons rvith Alzheimer's c{isease alnd

other dementias, helping to bring qtralit l '  of l i fe to each individual

- and peace c'rf minc{ for their caregivers. Each resident is involved

in up to l2 hours a day of strpervised activity helping to lessen disori-

cntation ;rrrc1 redirect eucrp;ies. Our multidisciplinarv te;rm w'orks

together cleativelv to nttrtttre the physical, emotiotral ancl spiritr-ral

needs of both the irrdividual u'ith c'lcmeutia and their family.

And, The Bethany Terrace offers a rnotrthlv strppot't gror-rp for anyone

fronr the commltuity on tl.rc third Friclav of the month from 1:30 to

2:30 pm - provicling information, edtrcation and support for farnilv

caregivers trying to rravigate thc jor.rrney of Alzhcimer's disease.

If zue can be a resource to you and your family, crtll us
today. 647) 965-8100

The Bethany Terrace
...a Health E Relnbilitation Center

spokeswonran Susan Mlthiesou Mlyer.

"The people that attended the wiue :rttc-

fion supported us nrag5rrificendy."

Circunxtalces rvere :r bit nrorc dir-e lbr

the About FaceTheirnc, which in late Feb-

mary wirs close to throu'itrq in the towel

lnrid nrounting debts, including outstatrd-

inq lccounts pay:rble and :r l:rrge credit c:rrd

b:rhnce. In a last-ditch eftbrt, t1.re Equiry

thezrter anllollnced th:rt its selson-etrclitrg

prodnction, Anne-M:rrie Healy\ 144 nt l,41'

Orrc Fclt,w:rs being poscponed so it could

fbcus orr rr gJ( Xl.(){)() fundmisinq crrrnp:t ien

to pay irs bilis :rncl build up r rcscrve.

"Snr:rll the:rters, tl'rey're so sclappy; they

don't h:rve irll the overhe:rd thrt we hrve,"

s:rys Man:reine Director Rick Dildine, not-

ing tl-rat mid-sized theaters sttch :rs About

Face have tlired the worst in the dificult

ecorlonry. "Bie theaters - Steppenwoll-,

Lookiur{qlilss. Goodttltrt - they havc rrll

the corporate support atrd cash reserves."

About Frce is not yet out of the r'voods,

but it l.rrd nr:uriiged to raise some $2(X),(XX)

il the first Nvo nrouths of the cirmpaigr,

sirys Dildine, adding that dorurions flowecl

in liom 3(> strtes and thr-ee fbreign cottu-

tries.The :rver'21!ae urdiviril;:rl gl1i wrs $25{).

Keeping proven clonor-s close to the

vest, especiilly those who l.rave historic;rlly

gSrven large gifts to an orsrtrizatiou, will be

critic:rl druing the dorvntlrrll, stresses

Jirnnry R. Alfbd, who heads the locil

non-profit consultitrs fir-ur The Alfbr-d

Group. "Orgrrniz:rtious lre goine to be

highly dependent on philantirropy to sus-

t:rin rnd support thenr lbr the lotlg term,"

sirys Allord, who is advisine his clients to

spend morc tirle building r-elationships

with lonsstrnding givers. "'When people

cut b:rck. rhcy'll crrt b;rck to org:tnizrttiorts

they dont teel corurected with."

Those conrtect iol ls lnay be i trcreas-

ingly hard rvon. Oue of the posit ive

orltconles of cotrsLrmers' recessiourtry

trugl l i ty is i1 gre:rter- seuse of scrtt t iuy

:rbout horv t l .reir donlt ions wil l  be

used. T1.rat judicious approach is le:rd-

ing to ir greirter clll tbr tr:lllsprrency

:rcross the board.

And given that the tirll inrprct li"onr

this recession h:rs yet to be t-elt, this

newfbund prudeuce cottld help pl'eserve

our ilstitutions for years to conle. N
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